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GNGS-1            Price:22USD          MOQ:10PCS

Model ZK-1
Size 78mmX160mm
Packing size 124*103*196mm
Rated voltage/Power 5V/1W
Clean air  volume (CADR value) 140m³/h
Negative ion quanti ty 1 mil l ion pcs/cm³
Noise 22 dB（A）
Net weight 0.75kg
Appl icable area 5-20㎡

Top Features

1. Used in car

2. Release negative ions.

3. Non-fog sterilization

4. Water filter

5. Large liquid volume

6. Safe to use

7. 180 air inlets 

8. atmosphere lights

9. Become diffuser with aromatherapy 
added

10. For sterilization with disinfectant added



GNGS-807            Price:24USD          MOQ:1PCS

Model ST-807
Size 84*88*29mm
Weight 85g
Battery 500 mAh
Ozone release 2mg/h
Ster i l isat ion rate ＞99%
Appl icable area 1-3㎡

Top Features

1. Used in car, refrigerator, wardrobe, 
cupboard, bathroom, etc

2. Ozone sterilization

3. Air purifier

4. Deodorizer

5. Decomposition of pesticide 
contamination 

6. Extend freshness time

7. 7 days usage time

8. Safe to use



GNGS-812           Price:48USD          MOQ:1PCS

Model FA-812
Size 68*68*174mm
Weight 275g
Rated voltage/Power 5V/1W
Negative ion quantity 20 million pcs/cm³
Noise ≤45 dB（A）
Sterilization rate 97%

Formaldehyde removal rate 95.6%

Height of spray ≥10cm
Volume of spray 30-40ml/h
Applicable area 3-5㎡

Top Features

1. Used in car, table,etc

2. Release negative ions.

3. Non-fog sterilization

4. Active carbon+HEPA+Cold catalyst 
electrostatic fibre filters

5. Faux Frosting Spray

6. safe, no buring.

7. Atmospheric lighting

8. Low noise



GNGS-890            Price:97USD          MOQ:1PCS

Model FA-890
Size 68*187mm
Weight 315g
Rated voltage/Power 5V/2W
PM2.5 remove rate 97.4%
Sterilization rate 99.1%
Formaldehyde removal rate 74.9%
Negative ion quantity 10 millon pcs/cm³
Noise ≤35 dB（A）
Net weight 0.75kg
Applicable area 5-20㎡

Top Features

1. Used in car, table,etc

2. Release negative ions.

3. UV sterilization

4. High efficiency composite filter

5. Faux Frosting Spray

6. Smart air quality monitor with 3 
colors LED lights.

7. Start&Stop with car

8. 3 wind speeds

9.  High precision TVOC sensor

10. Low noise





GNGS-07A/B            Price:252USD        MOQ:1PCS

Model 07A/B
Size 390*206*580mm
Rated voltage/Power 220V/50W
Gear 3
Clean air volume (CADR value) 260m³/h
Essence system configuration Ultrasonic humidif ication
How to work HEPA Filter
Noise 18-48db
Applicable area 30㎡

Top Features

1.PM2.5 digital display, temperature display, 

humidity display, HEPA service life display, 

TOVC air quality display, air quality tricolor 

display, negative ion display, wind speed gear 

display.

2. The dust sensor monitors the air quality. 

3. Automatic blocking function of sleep mode 

can be set. 

4. Standard Wifi.

5. Automatic power-off protection will be open 

when the air purifier is tilted 15 degrees off the 

ground.

6. With ultrasonic humidification, release 

negative ions, sterilization and deodorization.

7. DC power supply, use ultrasonic technology 

for humidification.

8. Professional HEPA, cold catalyst, 

photocatalyst, honeycomb activated carbon.

   A   B



GNGS-6S        Price:274USD           MOQ:1PCS

Model CLA06S
Size 406*188*625
Rated voltage/Power 220V/50W
Clean air volume (CADR value) 392m³/h
Formaldehyde CADR 214m³/h
Noise 18-58dB（A）
Net weight 8.85kg
Applicable area 40-80㎡

Top Features

1. Release negative ions.

2. UV sterilization

3. Photocatalyst filter

4. Dust sensor imported from Japan

5. Honeycomb activated carbon

6. HEPA filter

7. Sleep noiseless air duct design

8. Superior quality touch screen

9. Upscale design

10. Automatic sensitivity

China first WeChat controlled, PM2.5 
display



GNGS-X5      Price:274USD       MOQ:1PCS
Top Features

1.PM2.5 digital display.

2. The dust sensor monitors the air quality.

3. Sleep mode can be set. 

4. Adopt motor of Sanjiang Group (interchangeable) 

with 4 speed regulation.

5. Set switch / wind speed / negative ion / automatic / 

child lock five touch buttons.

6. Negative ions can be used for human body 

absorption, sterilization and dust removal. 

7. Safety protection device for dumping and opening lid. 

8. Including initial effect / HEPA/ activated carbon / 3-

layer filter.

9. Equipped with remote control (with its own button 

battery), with switch / child lock / wind speed / 

automatic / negative ion / sleep / night. 

10.Enhanced version (mobile phone APP control)

Model KJ400G-X5
Size 300×300×580mm
Rated voltage/Power 220V/35W
Clean air volume (CADR value) 402m³/h
Formaldehyde CADR 200m³/h
Maximum noise 57dB（A）

Applicable area 30-60㎡



GNGS-X6      Price:280USD       MOQ:1PCS Top Features

1. PM2.5 digital display, temperature display, humidity display, 

HEPA service life display, TOVC air quality display, air quality 

tricolor display, negative ion display, wind speed gear display, 

2. The dust sensor monitors the air quality. 

3. Automatic blocking function of sleep mode can be set. 

4. Adopt brushless DC motor of Sanjiang Group 

(interchangeable) with 4 speed regulation. 

5, button operation, set switch / wind speed / negative ion / 

automatic / child lock five touch buttons. 

6. Negative ions can be used for human body absorption, 

sterilization and dust removal. 

7. Safety protection device for dumping and opening lid. 

8. Filter selection: including initial effect / HEPA/ activated carbon 

/ 3-layer filter or Korean Klein carbon cloth. 

9. Equipped with remote control (with its own button battery), 

with switch / child lock / wind speed / automatic / negative ion / 

sleep / night. 

10.Enhanced version (mobile phone APP)

Model KJ750G-X6
Size 380×365×540mm
Clean air volume (CADR value) 808m³/h
Formaldehyde CADR 405m³/h
Rated voltage 220v
Power 78W
Negative ion quantity 5*10^7pcs/cm³
Noise 60dB（A）
Net weight 15.5kg
Applicable area 35-80㎡



GNGS-X8       Price:280USD        MOQ:1PCS Top Features

1. PM2.5 digital display, temperature display, humidity display, 

HEPA service life display, TOVC air quality display, air quality 

tricolor display, negative ion display, wind speed gear display, 

2. The dust sensor monitors the air quality. 

3. Automatic blocking function of sleep mode can be set. 

4. Adopt brushless DC motor of Sanjiang Group 

(interchangeable) with 4 speed regulation. 

5, button operation, set switch / wind speed / negative ion / 

automatic / child lock five touch buttons. 

6. Negative ions can be used for human body absorption, 

sterilization and dust removal. 

7. Safety protection device for dumping and opening lid. 

8. Filter selection: including initial effect / HEPA/ activated 

carbon / 3-layer filter or Korean Klein carbon cloth. 

9. Equipped with remote control (with its own button battery), 

with switch / child lock / wind speed / automatic / negative ion 

/ sleep / night. 

10.Enhanced version (mobile phone APP)

Model KJ750G-X8
Size 380×365×540mm
Rated voltage/Power 220V/78W
Clean air volume (CADR value) 808m³/h
Formaldehyde CADR 405m³/h
Negative ion quantity 5*10^7pcs/cm³
Noise 60dB（A）
Net weight 15.5kg
Applicable area 35-80㎡





GNGS-A77       Price:430USD      MOQ:1PCS
Top Features

1. Main functions: sterilization, plasma disinfection, deodorization, 

removal of formaldehyde / benzene.

2. 254 sterilization UV, a new generation of UV dual lamp, 

effectively kill the common bacteria, viruses, mold, etc. in life.

3. The energy efficiency grade of particulate matter purification is 

high efficiency grade, and the inhibition rate of natural bacteria in 

air is above 90% .

4. The inhibition rate of bacteriotoxin is over 99% .

5. Touch operation display panel, humidity, temperature, 

pollution, PM2.5, air speed and filter life display. 

6. Intelligent perception of pollution, automatic switching mode.

7. More thoughtful design such as grille open power off 

protection, child lock protection against misuse, night mute sleep 

mode, hidden wheels for easy placement.

Model KJ700-A77
CADR 812.04m3/h
UV Wavelength: 253.7nm
Service Li fe of  UV: 8000-10000 hours
Ster i l izat ion Rate: Reach 99%
Color White/Customizat ion
Rated Voltage AC220V/50HZ
Max. Effect ive Area (parameter) 12-50m²
Input Power 78W
Noise (sound power level  1m) 35~62dB (A)
External  Dimension (W*L*H) 465x445x620mm
Product  Weight About 13.5kg



GNGS-A88       Price:430USD        MOQ:1PCS Top Features

1. Main functions: sterilization, plasma disinfection, deodorization, 

removal of formaldehyde / benzene.

2. The highly active plasma stream can effectively break down 

and encapsulate the bacteria and suffocate them to achieve 

sterilization and isolation.

3. The energy efficiency grade of particulate matter purification is 

high efficiency grade, and the inhibition rate of natural bacteria in 

air is above 90% .

4. The inhibition rate of bacteriotoxin is over 99% . HEPA 

composite filter effectively blocks harmful bacteria and dust to 

bring pure breathing experience.

5. Touch operation display panel, humidity, temperature, pollution, 

PM2.5, air speed and filter life display. 

6. Intelligent perception of pollution, automatic switching mode.

7. More thoughtful design such as grille open power off protection, 

child lock protection against misuse, night mute sleep mode, 

hidden wheels for easy placement.

Model KJ700-A88
Plasma Val id i ty Per iod 8000 hours

Color White\Customizat ion

Rated Voltage AC220V/50HZ

Max. Effect ive Area (parameter) 12-50m²

Rated Power 60W

Noise (sound power level  1m) 35~62dB (A)

External  dimension (W*L*H) 380* 365* 550mm

Product  Weight About 13.5kg

Formaldehyde removal rate 90%(60 min)



Thank you!
                 


